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professorofessor art hisolerhipplcrhipoler writes
about alaskaalaski nativenatives and their
villagesvillam whatoat government has

I1

donedolie istoIsts to encourage people to
live in uneconomic places gvgivdiv
en them every possible thing
infantilizcdinbritilized them beyond thethe
dreams of the most ambitious
t6talitatiandictatottotalitarian dictator had them
pay fdrfittlefor little prp6thingandor nothing and
hence wind up demoralized
and uselessuseicis even to them
selves t

this tiescriptlofttlescriptlod Islilittermanlitterfanlittuttererfanfan
tasy ia kind offioiiifdaiwochatociat darwiriistt
cartoon the assumeassumpassumptiontioli that
alaska nativesnative3 remain inift vil-

lages to reap the benefits of
inept governgovernmentmeni servicestraces is

ludicrous they remain despite
the failings of those Sserviceseivices

while alaska natives seek
their livelihoodlivelihoodssInin the sainesame
private and public job market
that other alaskansalaskasAla skans engage

Proprofessorressor hippler awespwes9wes his uni-
versity livelihood to govern

gear AFN to youngjooyoungtooyoung too
to the editor

with the AFN convention
rapidly approaching itubirriftI1 submit
some comments andmind a sugges-
tion regarding the agenda

the tundra times ban-
quet is considered the social
highlight of the convention
yet the number accommoracdonmo
dated andad the Ppricetice per akktkkick
ctet preclude many from at
tending usuallyusuallusually those peo-
ple from rural areas who are
neither ccorporationorpbration nornot poacipci

liticallotical leaderscleadersleadersc nonorwellauwelluwell joaotoaoto do
last year the subsistence

dance
i

itih meaningmoaning self exek
planatorywasp1311s tory was supposedly
going to be a dry event
out of respect foifor those
vlllaesjthatvillages that had voteddoted dry
and for the traditional susub-
sistence

b
sistence lifcstyleilifeitjl yet ltit yaswas
not the dance alsoiupposalso lapposlsppos
edly was fot everyone
by serving alcohol

1

and phalgchargpharg
ing 15 perticketper ticket the spon-
sors effectively eliminated at-
tendance by a great number

mentmcnfmcna subsidized research 6of
alaska native s in village alas
kaki ifit there Isli a resiresidualdial prob-
lem arising from government
subsidy of village afohfoufehipplerhippler
is the onlyolilyholily potential victim
who comescomos tominatomindto mind no alas
ka native Is so entirely depend4epend
cntent on government jeresourcessources
directdirectedito to bush akajiiksl no
aliiskakiiivalaska native woul&darewould dare totb
be so dependent on such an un-
certain benefactor

hippler finds it a pitypftyefty that
alaska natives were not al-
lowedmwedtoto disappear into urban
slums as a kind ofchcapof cheap labor
ripe for exploitation itimuchiniti much
the way of south american
indians luckily tenegenerationsrations
of ddnndnnonnativenonstivinativeitivi alaskansalaskasAlaskans am6mirom
the days of the gold rush have
arguedaquidabuid for a different conclus-
ion

i

that alaska nativesnativesjoljoinn
the larger society as13 selfsdfstlf sus
tainbigtaininj members with their
identicidentitidenidentitytity and pride intact

today the accomplishments

of people leie those young
peoplepepple under the legal drink-
ing age those young and bidbla
who in subsisting off the
lanctlana could not afford the

price and all those whose

traditional cultural lifestyle

do not include the use of
ilalcoholcohol

much noticed and discussed

at the convention was the
ever present large number of
very young and adolescent

chilchildrendrew milling about theth
lobbies having spokeriwithspoken with
manyananyinany of them I1 riireceivedelved

the distinct Imiimpressionression that
there wasntwasqiwasai anythtngreallyanything really
geargearedCd to this age group
although the convention
niimisiimibeemseems primarilyolirriarily tobeto be a bus-
iness and political forum it
is also presumably held for
the benefit of altall alaska na
live why then are the fu-

ture leaders of ourout commun-
ities business and corpor-
ations left output surelypurely this is

an important time for them

alaska native professionalprofessionals andaid
naflywriednative owned bbusinessusinesssiniss fuel the
prosperity we enjoy this is
the ferufjru it of a policythatpolicy that hashis 4ali
lowedblowed for40r adaptation andarid not
merely subjugation nativentivecapcap-
italistsitalists practice a relireligionglon thatthit
hippler only preaches

hipplershippleesHipplerslees romantic attach-
ment to social darwinismdarwinistri and
his deeply ingrained self pity
overovet treatmentbytreatment by his personal
devils the liberals have
stripped away anyan vehigeyostigeofvetigeve tige of
respect once due himashim as a stu-
dent

stu-
deni ofor alaska nativenave life

his bfantilizationifififitilizaticifi is such

teathethathethat he should include hlhis acac

demic accomplishaccomplishmentsaccomplishmenttaccomplishmenismenis in

bush alaska in theihiihipastpast tense
aalonglong with his paspastt ttenseense at-
tachmentstachments to civu4aaa liberties
and the truth

1

Sincesincerelyroly i

stephenstiphen conn
durecdtrecdlrefiitor of bush justucejustfcejustfcq
studies

to6totoa be JelearningarnIng alsoonaisonalsoaiso onn their

levellcvelthcthe issues thatthit are not
taught in14 schoolsctool

perhaps a bocoordinated0ordinatedrdinated ef-
fort at a large potluck
dryodry where anyone can atit

tend everyoneeyeryon would donate
time food dancing music

would be an ideaidel I11 know
some splinter groups did that
last year bulbut I1 mean anah AFN
potluck in amargea1argea large hall for
young andoldiand old in the spirit
of the contconventionlon

perhaps a small informal
seminar at the beginning of
the agenda especially for
those young adults inand

i

deheidehiichil-

dren I1interested inill thilssuisthe issues

but without ahthe basics to
understand allail the Iilegaleseiialeseitalesealese

anddiscussionland discussion
some thought for including

more of the peopleeople who are

theille spirit of ANCSA 1991

tundra timestiniesdinies and the alaska
federation of natives

sincerely
lynda craig


